Abstract. The energy crisis is a worldwide hot topic under the knowledge economy era. Increasing depletion of traditional energy continually challenges renewable energy. Exploring and developing new energy is a very urgent task. The paper aims to construct Chinese ocean energy industry technology innovation system, made of innovation subject subsystem study and innovation support subsystem study, and deeply analyzes operation mechanism study. It has important theoretical and practical significance to ocean economic development.
Introduction
Technology innovation system is a subsystem of entire economic system of the ocean energy industry which is around the new knowledge application, communication, organization, management and new technology research and development. Due to technical innovation system has characteristic features of knowledge and technology, thus it is different from the traditional sectors of the economy in the operating mechanism and organizational management. Through the integration of wave energy, tidal energy, tidal energy, offshore wind and other ocean energy aspects of explicit knowledge, combined with tacit knowledge of experts and scholars, utilized product attributes of knowledge, the innovation system of ocean system will create a new round of knowledge and wealth and form a closed recycling economy. The production of ocean energy technology innovation not only serves the entire ocean energy industry, but also supports the value system of the entire national economy. To cater to the develop trend of world ocean energy technology innovation which has benefit for development of national economy, it plays an important directive role to research, improve, enrich our ocean energy industry technology innovation system for future sustainable development of the national economic and strategic emerging industries and built a scientific and effective industrial innovation cycle value chain for energy technology and ocean energy industry. On one hand, the production of technology innovation activities of ocean energy industry offers a variety of energy products and services to those who need innovation. On the other hand, Through the influence and infiltration, traditional industries make all public become its indirect consumers. Since the ocean energy develop to various types of emerging strategic industries, the whole constitutes a huge innovation economy system of ocean energy technology.
Operation Process of Technology Innovation System
As shown in Figure 1 . At the early stage of technological innovation activities, The ocean energy industry is affected by internal and external environmental factors and the pursuit of high profits. Whether it is universities, research institutions or technical companies, they are starting with initiation of technical innovation power and a variety of innovation factor, The company which has financial strength or skill initiated technological innovation activities firstly. On the basis of innovation achievement and knowledge spillover, they tap the market, find the most valuable opportunities. The papers, patents, business investment, new results of products, technologies are ultimate goal. Then they will carry out technical innovation behavior. This period mainly based on dynamic mechanism, dynamic elements and interactive elements play a vital role on the process of technology innovation [1] .
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With the propose of technology innovation behavior, technological innovation activities carried out into the implementation phase. Innovation activities can not be automated with staffs and funding. It should rely on certain social organizations, research institutions, universities and technology-based enterprises to achieve innovative activities, Innovation activities need materials and technical condition. Innovation subsystem provides the policy environment, laws and regulations, This provides protection from the national level to provide guidance on innovation, support and management. Service environment and financial support and other resources can satisfy the need of markets of innovation activities and ensure the source of funding. The infrastructure is the prerequisite and basis for all activities [2] . If these resources can combine with innovation subject effectively, it can emphasis the importance of coordination mechanisms. Innovation system can coordinate the relationship between innovation subject and internal resources. Support system mainly performs constraint and incentive. By controlling resources and environment, constraint or stimulate innovation subject, the whole process includes materials, funds, policy and other aspects. In the stage of implementation of innovation activities, the coordination mechanism plays an important role, innovation diffusion mechanism and information transmission mechanism also plays an important role [3] . As shown in Figure 2 , through exchange of innovative idea and concept, innovation subject can transfer and learn knowledge and experience to dig more valuable, more ideal and more breakthrough technology innovation concept. The process controls by promoting or inhibiting the innovation system. Of course, the process should occur before coordination mechanism, it can also occur with coordination mechanism. It indicates that technology innovation is not limited by time and space. Comparing with the start period, the effect of dynamic mechanism has declined in this stage. The development mechanism and coordination mechanism becomes more important.
When innovation achievement arise in the laboratory or other research institutions, the industry has entered a stage which achievements will transfer to other things. The task of this period achieve commercial value of technology innovation through technology market, third-party intermediary service organizations or business service organizations [4] . Through expanding sale channels, innovation environment and innovation resource affects innovation subject, then it can form entity of technology innovation achievement and display to social and domestic and foreign markets. This process requires safeguard mechanism to ensure translation of achievement, policy environment, it can also ensure innovation process which can couple back information to government, industry, market and social, it can ensure entire innovation activities which can be abundant of human, material and financial resources. During this period, a important task is to summarize the present stage of innovative experiences and tap new innovations in addition to the transformation of achievement. It can help to launch a new round of innovation activities as soon as possible and take innovation behavior. Virtuous cycle can enhance technology innovation abilities of our ocean industry in a new round technological innovation cycle [5] . It can also enhance international competitiveness our ocean energy industry. In the stage of operation, security mechanism is the most critical, the effect of driving mechanism, developing mechanism or coordination mechanisms is relatively lower.
Operation relations of technology innovation system
This paper constructs structure model of technology innovation system of ocean energy industry. It attempts to reveal the internal operation mechanism and regular of technology innovation system of ocean energy industry. It is shown in Figure 2 . (1)The main subject of Innovative includes the following aspects： 1)Relationship between enterprise and colleges and universities In our ocean energy industry technology innovation system, When the external development of environment in urgent need of new products and new technologies, Enterprise is the fastest actors which accept feedback when market demands change, by the promotion of dynamic mechanism, push the innovation layer in the enterprise to develop new technology [6] . Colleges and universities are the main channel in the transportation of professionals to the enterprise, with the R&D cooperation, achieving the flow of technical personnel in the enterprise and colleges and universities, on the one hand, Enterprises provide internships, research funding and other facilities to the university through sponsorship and other measures, strengthen awareness of corporate recruiters talents; on the other hand, college students take part in the daily operation and management in the enterprise through working and learning in internal of corporation, enhance their social practical experience.
2)The relationship between enterprise and research institutions If the technological innovations likened commodity words, enterprise is the main place to achieve its commercial value, the research institutions is the laboratory who make it happened. To pursue the maximum profit brought by commodity, enterprise don't pay close attention in the innovation research and development work, they often put more attention on the share of market and profit margins which the technology innovation bring about. Research institutions embark on the R&D of scientific technology, it provide feasible technology research to enterprise through repeatedly experiments in the laboratory, each with its own advantages, the enterprise and research institutions carry out their duties, stabilize and improve technological innovation market. In our ocean energy industry technology innovation system, the enterprise and research institution forge an technology alliance through cooperation, on the one hand it can save cost bring from repeat work, on the other hand it can also decrease market fluctuate risks, jointly safeguard the coordinated development of technology market [7] .
3)The relationship between colleges and universities and research institutions For our country's R&D project in ocean energy technology, the State Oceanic Administration would extract part of it to cooperate with the colleges and universities, for example, the State Oceanic Administration and the Harbin Engineering University collaborated with the 2012 Ocean special fund for renewable energy projects, "ocean energy development and utilization of the results of the integration of technical standards and specifications and integration." [8] Both sides use advantages to complete their own tasks, with a wealth of theoretical advantages the university published an excellent article related to the project, the State Oceanic Administration, with advanced R&D equipment to expand technological innovation experiments. Through transfer of periodic achievements, Both the communication of technical and information together to complete the technical innovations.
(2)The main subject of innovation support environment includes the following aspects: 1)the relationship between government and industry sectors with innovative subjects Government policies and industrial sectors have a certain degree of tilt to the institutions of higher learning and scientific research institutions. Government and industry department believe that universities and research institutions is the birthplace of technological innovation activities. They both have different strengths. The government departments and industry increase the intensity of investment for the key disciplines and specialties through financial investment. In this way, it will not only provide convenient conditions for school expansion and construction of key discipline, but also provide the basis for cultivating excellent technical talents and building a good scientific research environment. Scientific research institution has an important advantage in the aspect of project application [9] [10] . It can cooperate with industry sector or the government to solve the key issues which have been faced in the national economic development and provide theoretical basis for the development of the national industrial policy and external guarantee. Government and industry departments will give the corresponding preferential policies to the industry which need to be supported in the process of national economic development [11] . There is also a certain skewed for the company with creative potential or strong innovation ability on the tax policy, subsidies and corporate risk management. It will create convenient innovation through public policy services for its environment.
2)The relationship between innovative secondary institutions and actors of institutional innovation
The innovative secondary institutions refers to financial institutions and intermediaries. Financial institutions and intermediaries provide protection to the technological innovation activities of enterprises, scientific research institutions by the resource circulation of enterprises, research institutions and universities. Financial institutions compensate in enterprises, research institutions and universities in the form of funds to solve the problem of funding shortage problems during the process of technological innovation [12] . This measure will provide funding channels for the smooth development of innovative activities. Intermediary agencies primarily responsible for commercial operation of innovative product to ensure that innovation and technological achievements can successfully achieve its commercial value. Financial institutions and intermediary agencies throughout the course of the technological innovation activities. It will give assistance to the main innovation complete the innovation activities, at the same time provide new business activity to the main innovation.
3)The relationship between innovation subject and other supporting environment Innovation subject provides the manpower and material resources to technology innovation system of the ocean energy industry. Innovation auxiliary institutions provide capital and commercial supporting to technology innovation system of the ocean energy industry. And these activities emerge and develop in the external environment, such as macroeconomic environment, legal and political environment [13] [14] . Our ocean energy industry will changes with the change of external environment, their need of manpower, material resources and capital will changes. On the contrast, innovation consciousness of enterprises, institutions and scientific research institution affects the external environment. Innovation activities of innovation subject is closely related to political environment, financial institution, intermediary and the macro economic environment. In a timely manner to understand new development of domestic and international market of ocean energy industry can realize the commercial value of technology achievement of ocean energy industry.
Conclusions
Operation mechanism is the key to technology innovation system of our ocean energy industry. Similar to any industries, operating mechanism is the blood of industry development. It can link innovation subject with innovation environment, the relationship of the three parts is inseparable. Operation of technology innovation system of our ocean energy industry depends on collaboration of the various subsystems and function of internal subsystem. Operation of technology innovation system of ocean energy industry depends on collaboration of the various subsystems and function of internal subsystem. Each subsystem needs mutual cooperation to ensure their operation which can cross the limitation of system, it plays a role of bridge. Through their unique advantages in resources, they can cooperate to push the system orderly. The entire operating mechanism of technological innovation system has effective or ineffective impact to subsystem and supporting subsystem of innovation system. In the innovation period of industry, innovation subject subsystem and supporting subsystem form chain innovation cycle. Their mechanisms dispersed in all aspects of the innovation process. It has become an important part of technology innovation system of ocean energy industry. It plays an decisive role of innovation activities of innovation system.
